
 
 

break down 

carry on 

come round 

get on/get off* 

get on 

get up 

give up 

go off 

grow up 

 

hold on 

look out 

shut up (impolite] 

slow down 

take off 

turn out 

 

turn up 

wake up 

wash up 

 

watch out 

   THE MOST COMMON PHRASAL VERBS  
 

Bill's car broke down.       = to stop working 

She carried on speaking.      = to continue 

He came round for lunch.       = to visit informally 

/ got on at the bus station and got off at the park.  

How are you getting on?    = How are you generally?  

John is ill; he shouldn't get up. 

The problem's too difficult - / give up!    = to stop trying! 

The fire alarm went off.      = to sound, begin to work 

/ grew up in London.                               = to spend a childhood   

                                                                                            

Hold on a minute.       = to wait 

Look out! There's a lion.       = to be careful 

Shut up! I'm reading.       = to be quiet 

The car slowed down.       = to go more slowly 

The plane took off from London Airport.   = to leave the ground 

She turned out to be a spy.                                            = to find out something 

 

He didn't reserve a room in the hotel - he just turned up.  = to arrive 

Maggie woke up early.      = to open eyes after sleeping 

We washed up.                  = to wash dirty things 

                     after a meal 

Watch out!       =same meaning as Look out!  

 

cross out 

fill in 

give up 

knock down/over 

look up 

put on 

 

 

put out  

ring up  

take off  

take up  

throw away  

turn off 

She crossed out her mistake.      = to put a cross through sth 

They filled the form in.       = to complete 

She gave up smoking.       = to stop doing sth 

The car knocked her down/over.    = there was an accident 

He looked the word up in a dictionary.    = to find the meaning 

She put on her new skirt.       = to get dressed  

He put on the radio.       = to switch on 

 

The fire-fighters put out the fire.     = to extinguish 

She rang up all her friends.                 =to  telephone 

He took his clothes off and had a bath. 

She took up chess when she was 18.    = to begin to play 

/ threw away my old clothes.     = put in the rubbish 

He turned the light off.      = switched off 

 

break into 

get on/get off  

get over  

look after 

look for 

 

The thief broke into the bank. 

I got on the bus at the airport. 

Minnie has got over her illness.      = to recover 

He looked after the baby.     = to take care of 

She looked for her passport.      = to search 

 

 get on with  sby     

keep up with  

look forward to sth 

put up with 

Don gets on with Tim.       = to have a good relationship 

She keeps up with the news.      = to know the latest news 

Sue's looking forward to Christmas.    = to be excited about the future 

/ can't put up with the noise.      = to tolerate it 

 


